
Jacent M Mpalyenkana Has Published The 14
Days Love Liberation Boot Camp ...

A Healing and Empowerment Program in Mp3

format, on iTunes

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, August 28, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The 14 days Love

Liberation Boot Camp, an intensive program

designed to heal one from the cellular level, is

now available for download on Mp3 format

from iTunes. This program’s objective is to heal

one’s mental, emotional, spiritual and energetic

bodies in order for them to liberate, and evolve

their soul to its true purpose. The program

embraces all the major issues that could be

blocking one from manifesting love-amidst

other good things in their lives.

In the program, Jacent M Mpalyenkana

employed the magical tools of the Emotional Freedom Technique (EFT), Ho’oponopono – a

Hawaiian healing modality, and Neuro-linguistic Programming, Reiki, Theta, Hypnosis, The Violet

Fire Flame-among other healing modalities, to deal with the issues of procrastination,

resentment, and fear; and also free one from all other karmic codes and contracts, childhood

memories, and trauma, subconscious baggage, and aura blockages.

Included in the program is also a seven days’ powerful Chakra cleansing routine that will help

one to clean a Chakra every day. Other issues that are tackled are; -

the Forgiveness meditation, Soul and Spirit Cleanse, Daddy Issues Healing meditation, Super-

Love Manifestation and a bonus recording with inspirational quotations retrieved from the Bible,

Koran and other spiritual readings.

The background music throughout the 14 day Love Liberation Boot Camp is embedded with

subliminal messages and Theta brain waves to intensify the healing process.

Jacent M Mpalyenkana, the compiler of The 14 days Love Liberation Boot Camp, is an Author,

Spiritual Healing Facilitator, an Advanced Emotional Freedom Technician, Neuro-linguistic

http://www.einpresswire.com


Programmer, and Ho’oponopono Practitioner. She is also a business expert with a Post Graduate

Diploma in Negotiations, a first class Masters’ degree in Business Administration and Bachelors’

degree in Commerce with higher honors.

http://youtu.be/V7pb-6goNdc

Media

Media copies, or interviews, are available upon request.

Please contact author@tapthegood.com.

Consumers:

CDs can be purchased from www.tapthegood.com.

Program can be downloaded in Mp3 format from iTunes. The link is;

http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewAlbum?id=675348214

Details: All rights are reserved by the Compiler

####

For more information about The 14 Days Love Liberation Boot Camp, please visit

www.tapthegood.com; or simple click on this link

(http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewAlbum?id=675348214) to access

the program on iTunes.

Contact Informationbr>Jacent Mary Mpalyenkana

Los Angeles, California, U.S.A

Email: author@tapthegood.com

Website: - www.tapthegood.com

Quote: “Whoever you think you are, you are more than that. “ Dr. Matthew B. James of the

Empowerment Partnership.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/165182924

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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